EDITORIAL

Nursing science is a branch of science that deals with the principles and applications of nursing and connected services. The academic degree prepares nurses for a broad type of official roles and graduate is instructed. Path work involves nursing science, research, leadership, and associated sciences that apply of nursing. It conjointly provides the student with general schooling in math’s, humanities and social sciences.

- Nursing Care Informatics
- Men in Nursing Care
- Midwifery Nursing Care
- Advanced Technology in Nursing Care

Nursing Practice and Research

Nursing researcher works to shape the up and coming age of Nurses. They can train Students studying for an ASN, BSN, and more, or get certified in proceeding with education and supplemental classes. As a Nursing Educator, you can likewise direct explore, compose award recommendations and help keep up clinical benchmarks in the Nursing profession.

- Nurse Practitioners
- Patient Safety
- Medicine Administration

Nursing Education and Management

Nursing education primarily focuses on educating people about Healthcare and its effective ways to deliver medical care to patients. It educates Healthcare professionals about administering methods of medicine, to inspect patients to give the best services possible to patients.

- Evaluation of the case method in Nursing Education
- Nursing Leadership
- Nursing Law
- New technology in Nursing Education
- Continuing Nursing Education
- Nursing Programs and Courses

Health and Healthcare

Healthcare Summit aims to assemble the attention Professionals, attention directors, Physicians, attention Technicians, medical care suppliers, attention Specialists, attentive staff, Professors and Students all told the areas of attention & Technologies, with the aim to assemble an audience of lecturer, attention business, attention professionals through the topics, interact participants in the dialogue, and facilitate sympathy.

- Digital Health
- Primary Healthcare

- Healthcare Statistics and Research
- Healthcare & Infectious Diseases
- Healthcare and Chronic Diseases
- Alternative Healthcare
- Child Healthcare
- Healthcare Management and Emerging Trends

ONCOLOGY AND CANCER NURSING

Cancer Nursing care is given to Cancer patients and those in danger of getting the ailment. They screen physical conditions, prescribe medicine, and regulate chemotherapy and other treatments. Oncology is one of the most challenging and remunerating fields in nursing. Oncology Nurses practice in a variety of settings, including emergency clinics, outpatient centers, private practices, longterm care facilities and more.

- Oncology Nurses
- Haematology Cancer Nursing

PEDIATRIC NURSING

NNP is providing education or support to families of patient regarding neonatal, intensive care and postpartum. Neonatal Nurse are advanced practice nurse that premature of newborn babies for intensive rooms, delivery room etc.

- Intensive care
- Postpartum
- Delivery care
- Education and support

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING

Public Health Nurses comprise the biggest section of the skilled public health work force and serve in many alternative vital roles. Public Health Nurses work with the people and families that compose the communities and also the systems that have an effect on the communities. They add a spread of settings like health departments, schools, homes, community health centers, clinics, correctional facilities, worksites, out of mobile vans and even dog sleds.

- Gerontontology Nursing
- Veterinary Nursing
- Transitional Care Nursing
- Building the Evidence for PHN Education and Practice
- Health Sciences
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• Public Health Care Services

SURGERY NURSING

Operating room nursing is a particular field in which nurses deliver quality care to patients before, during and after surgery. An operating room nurse must have the same information and services as other registered nurses, but certain services are even more priceless during surgical proceedings.

• Surgical proceedings
• Operating room services

WOMEN HEALTH NURSING

Forensic nursing is distinct as the request of the nursing procedure to public or legal records, and the application of forensic health care in the technical study of trauma and/or death connected to abuse, violence, criminal movement, duty, and accidents.

• Accidents
• Criminal movements
• Violence
• Abuse